
Let's Get Ready
to Shoot!
Couple/Family Session Information Guide



I  require a  50% electronic retainer to
secure your date +time.

Booking your session

If you have more questions about the booking process view my FAQ here!

After filling out the contact form we will conduct a consultation
call. Afterward, you will receive a proposal. To confirm your

service, sign the contract and pay the retainer. 

https://www.alanaiiartistry.com/faq


How the photoshoot
will work!

Consultation Call (Planning)
 Select Service & Pay retainer

Shot List (Pinterest Board/Optional) 
Pre-Session Check-in

The Photoshoot (The fun part)
Pay Remaining Balance 

Images Returned (online gallery)
 

Click here to view more about this
process!

https://www.alanaiiartistry.com/faq


Package Options

Need location ideas? No
Problem!  View my location

guide here!

STANDARD PACKAGE 
(Capturing the small  moments)

PREMIUM PACKAGE
(Making Lifet ime Memories)

https://a660edde-2c8c-4bb1-b355-e1f1239cbb93.filesusr.com/ugd/420e1c_595a431c0dfd40c682b5bee61489faa7.pdf
https://a660edde-2c8c-4bb1-b355-e1f1239cbb93.filesusr.com/ugd/420e1c_595a431c0dfd40c682b5bee61489faa7.pdf
https://a660edde-2c8c-4bb1-b355-e1f1239cbb93.filesusr.com/ugd/420e1c_595a431c0dfd40c682b5bee61489faa7.pdf


Can't decide
what session is
best for you?
No worries,
In each session, I offer a FREE
Consultation Call! 

Let's do this!
 Schedule your call here.

https://alanaiiartistry.hbportal.co/schedule/6099683955e5da1a5bc47315
https://alanaiiartistry.hbportal.co/schedule/6099683955e5da1a5bc47315
https://alanaiiartistry.hbportal.co/schedule/6099683955e5da1a5bc47315


How will I receive
my photos?

You wil l  receive your photos from
a professional  custom online
gallery cal led pic-time!  Your
images wil l  also have a
personalized print store that
simplif ies your print needs!  

Once you have the gal lery l ink you
are able to share it  with friends
and family or post  your images
online.  



Session
Props

Take your photos to
another level  by
simply adding a prop!

Prop Examples:

Search Pinterest  for more
suggestions!

Sparklers
Bubbles
Flowers
Pets



Dressing for
your Session

Not really fashion-forward?
No Problem!

View the l ink below to learn how to
best  dress for your session!

Click here to learn more!

https://clickitupanotch.com/what-to-wear-in-family-photos-5/


Great photographer!

"I always have a great time
shooting with Alanaii Artistry
and always receive photos
better than expected! I can
always be comfortable and be
myself."

- Jaylin | Portrait Session

Such a fun and amazing
experience!!

"Honestly some of  the most fun I ’ve
ever had while taking photos but
also super professional ! !  The
results  and experience are 100/10."

- Aliyah |  Portrait  Session

Super Kind!

Loved working with her!  Super kind
and fun-spirited!  I  felt  so
comfortable during my shoot!  I  Wil l
defiantly book with her again!

  -  keejanell  |  Portrait  Session

Testimonials



Here are a few of my
favorite examples!
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Here are a few of my
favorite examples!



Let's Connect!
Now that we have all the details down...

CLICK HERE TO FILL OUT
MY CONTACT FORM!

https://www.alanaiiartistry.com/contact

